1. Underline the **subject** in each of the sentences below.

   Andrew took his football to the park.

   Last month, I had a tooth removed at the doctor's.

   With any luck, I'll be in the newspaper today.

   __________

   1 mark

2. Read the sentence below. Circle the **co-ordinating conjunction** and underline the **subordinating conjunction**

   We enjoyed playing football and rugby in the park although it began to rain.

   __________

   1 mark

3. There are three drinks being served at a party: lemonade, orangeade and blackcurrant squash. Write the choices as a list of **bullet points** on the lines below. Remember to punctuate your answer correctly.

   You may choose from these three drinks:

   - ________________________________

   - ________________________________

   - ________________________________

   __________

   1 mark
4. Aaron’s fluffy hamster ran **excitedly** on the squeaky wheel.

In each row, put a tick to show whether each underlined word is an **adjective** or an **adverb**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Adjective</th>
<th>Adverb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fluffy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>excitedly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>squeaky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

__________
1 mark

5. Read the sentence below and circle the word or words that make it a **question**.

“They don’t know where I come from, do they?”

__________
1 mark

6. Each of the sentences below is missing a **prefix**. Draw a line to match each sentence with the most likely prefix. One has already been done for you.

**Sentence**
The man was acting rather ____usual.     Prefix

The lady was talking on her ____phone.     - un

They ____liked the journey to school.     - re

Izzy the Wizard ____appeared after the trick.     - tele

__________
1 mark
7. Tick the two sentences below that use the present perfect tense.

Tick two boxes.

Darren ran to the shops.  [  ]
I have asked him to come.  [  ]
Susan has woked them up.  [  ]
A tiger has come to tea.  [  ]

1 mark

8. Read the sentences below. Tick the sentence which is most likely to end with an exclamation mark.

Tick one box.

We’ve won a million pounds  [  ]
The man climbed up that hill  [  ]
Are we going to the cinema  [  ]
Open the door for the nice lady  [  ]

1 mark

9. The sentence below is missing a comma. Tick one box to show where the comma should go.

Alexandra saw a huge white and fluffy panda at the zoo.

[  ] [  ] [  ] [  ]

1 mark

10. The sentence below is missing a hyphen. Tick one box to show where the hyphen should go.

Sammy was a scary long legged spider who loved to climb.

[  ] [  ] [  ] [  ]

1 mark

END OF TEST
Set 1: Test 6 - Grammar & Punctuation

ANSWERS

1. football/tooth/newspaper

2. coordinating: and
   subordinating: although

3. – lemonade;
   – orangeade;
   – blackcurrant squash.

4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Adjective</th>
<th>Adverb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fluffy</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>excitedly</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>squeaky</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also accept an ‘x’ placed in the empty spaces above, so long as the ticks are accurately placed as well.

5. Do they?

6. telephone/disliked/reappeared

7. I have asked him to come.
   A tiger has come to tea.

8. We’ve won a million pounds!

9. huge, white

10. long-legged